
 

 

 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

09.07.2021 

Commitment to excellence within a caring, Christian environment 

 Our value this half term:  
 Responsibility 

Dear Children and Families, 
It’s been a wonderful week in school!  The children all thoroughly enjoyed their 
sports days.  Thank you to the PTA for the ice pops the children had afterwards.  
The infant pictures have now been uploaded to our website, and the junior ones 
will be uploaded next week.  View the photos here: Hutton All Saints Infant Sports 
Day  Congratulations to the GREEN team, who were our winners this year! 
 

I hope our Y5s have had a lovely day at Skreens Park today.  We look forward to 
seeing you all next week for our final week of the school year.  We have lots of 
exciting things planned!  Y6 have first aid training on Monday, and their fun (top 
secret!) last day on Friday; the infants are having their teddy bears’ picnic on 
Monday afternoon (please bring one teddy - everything else will be provided by 
school); Apple class are going to church on Tuesday for a special RE lesson 
(children are to wear their own clothes, but please do not wear anything too fancy 
or dressing up, as it needs to be suitable for the whole day at school); we are cele-
brating World Book Day on Wednesday; and we are all watching the talent show 
on Thursday.  What a lovely week!     
 

If you are able to support the school by buying some PTA raffle tickets (see details 
on page 3), it would be very much appreciated.  The PTA have not been able to 
run their major fundraising events during the last 15 months, and have therefore 
missed the opportunity to raise around £8,000 for the school.  We are very lucky 
to have a wonderful parent community who regularly support our events, for 
which we are extremely grateful!  If you would prefer to make a donation, you 
can do so here: Donate 
 

Have a lovely weekend everyone - I hope you all enjoy the         
football on Sunday evening!  

Mrs. Manookian 

"I Can Do All Things Through Christ  

Who Strengthens Me" Philippians 4:13  

School Calendar  

July 2021  

12th: Infant Teddy 
Bear’s Picnic 

12th: Y6 First Aid Course 

14th: World Book Day 

14th: Reports sent home 

15th: Children to watch Talent 
Show 

16th: Y6 Leavers fun day 

16th: Last Day of term  

19th July - 5th September: 
SCHOOL HOLIDAYS - Children 
to return on 6th September 
 

September 2021  

1st - 3rd: Staff training days - no 
children in school 

6th: Children return to school 

6th: EYFS: Fox group in 8.50am 
- 12.45pm, Owl group in 1.15pm 
- 2.50pm 

7th: EYFS: Fox & Owl groups in 
8.50am - 12.45pm, Deer group in 
1.15pm - 2.50pm 

8th: EYFS: Fox, Owl & Deer 
groups in 8.50am - 12.45pm, 
Hedgehog in 1.15pm - 2.50pm 

9th: EYFS: Fox, Owl, Deer & 
Hedgehog groups in 8.50am - 
12.45pm, Badger group in 
1.15pm - 2.50pm 

10th: EYFS: Hedgehog & Badger 
groups in all day: 8.50am - 
2.50pm, Fox, Owl & Deer groups 

Hot School Lunches 
We have a number of lunch payments that are still outstanding.  Please 
ensure you pay by the end of term - particularly if your child is in Y6.   
 
Please remember that menus for the autumn term are due today.  If your 
child will be in the juniors from September, you will need to return a form.   

http://www.huttonallsaints.co.uk/page53.html
http://www.huttonallsaints.co.uk/page53.html
https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/donation/my-page-1625836094819


This week’s top Doodlers:   
 

Willow class are back on top in all three  
categories this week! 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Mrs Nott says:  

“Don’t forget to sign up to the                             
Summer Challenge!” 

 
 

Don’t forget to respond to our Doodle surveys - we’d love to hear what you 
think!  There is one link for children and one for parents:    

Parent survey - https://forms.gle/QhTTAaFSx7ZKxzJLA 
Pupil survey - https://forms.gle/p5tU3jyF4SzgpAfL8 

file://hasp.huttonallsaints.co.uk/users/Staff/Work/hneale/Documents/Custom Office Templates
https://forms.gle/p5tU3jyF4SzgpAfL8


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The PTA Big Summer Raffle is now live! 
You have just one week left to buy a raffle ticket, and have the chance to win all sorts of amazing prizes!    
 

Buy your tickets online at: https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/raffle/has-pta-end-of-year-big-summer-
raffle using a debit card.  If you have any problems, please see your PTA class rep, who can arrange offline sales.  
Tickets are £1 each.  Open until 11.30pm on Wednesday 14th July, with winners notified by email on 15th July.  
The link is public, so please do share it with friends and family.  You have to be in it to win it! 
 

Prizes include: a party sleepover set up for 2, a mini photo shoot, exercise classes, luxury perfume from Chanel and Jo 
Malone, Theatre lessons, homemade cakes, beauty and restaurant vouchers, and loads more (including the ever popu-
lar booze hamper!)   

 

Sports Day 
 

 
 

 

CONGRATULATIONS 
to the GREEN team, 
who won sports day 
this year!   

 
 
 
 
 
 

We hope all the children had a          
wonderful morning!   

 

https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/raffle/has-pta-end-of-year-big-summer-raffle
https://www.peoplesfundraising.com/raffle/has-pta-end-of-year-big-summer-raffle


 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Well done to all our very talented children! 
 

Here are some wonderful examples of the different talents our school children 
have!   

Eva grew this amazing plant from a basil cutting after 
learning about propagation in science - well 
done Eva, Mrs Whitbread was very proud!  

 

Emme participated in a cheerleading         
competition in Bournemouth last weekend.  
She had to learn a tricky routine and        
perform it on a big stage - well done Emme!    
 

 

Nirav has been growing the runner bean cutting 
that he brought home from school just before half term  He enjoyed re-potting it with 

his dad and building the teepee structure (it has really grown from the small cup he 
brought it home in!)  The plant on the left is the sunflower seed that was given to the     

children to plant about a month ago, which is 
also starting to grow.    

 

Celia designed and made herself clothes     
during lockdown, and decided to branch out 
and make dog coats.  She managed to make £140 by selling them 
to friends and family - what a fantastic achievement Celia!   
 

Anay got second place in a maths times table test.  
He got a trophy (his first one) and certificate, which 
he is very proud of.  His year group had to answer 

as many questions on the timetable within one    
minute - he scored 47!  

 

Eva, Paisley, Erin and Noah took part in the Nuclear 
Mud Run Obstacle at the weekend and loved it!  They got very 
wet and muddy but loved every minute of it.  So much so, that 

they chose to complete the optional second lap of the course and 
are talking about the next event in September!  (Mr Hindley also 
looks like he was having lots of fun!)   

Father Andy’s visit to the infants 
Father Andy visited the infants this week.  He explained to the Y2 children 
who are going into the juniors that it’s normal to feel 
worried and excited about change.   
 
“We asked him lots 
of  difficult questions 
and wrote prayers 
about being thankful, 
worried and excited.  
We hope he comes 
again!”   


